Refreshments
COFFEE BAR
SINGLE ESPRESSO
LATTE | ICED LATTE | long black
CAPPUCINO | FLAT WHITE | Piccolo
- EXTRA SHOT
- SOY MILK
BALINESE COFFEE
hot chocolate
TEA
ENGLISH BREAKFAST | EARL GRAY |
GREEN TEA | JASMINE
LEMONGRASS (ICED)
Fresh Ginger and Lemongrass (HOT)
Infused teas
100% natural & locally sourced
healing teas : relaxing /calming /
healing/ digestive
JAMU - TRADITIONAL INDONESIAN
DRINK WITH HERBS & SPICES
NON ALCOHOLIC
STILL OR SPARKLING BOTTLED WATER
SOFT DRINKS
SODA | DIET COKE | COCA COLA |
SPRITE | TONIC
SMOOTHIES/juices
BANANA & oat
BANANAS / ICE / MILK / HONEY / dates/
OATS / cinnamon
- add Soy milk

60

25
35

Immune booster
Orange, turmeric, ginger, lime, apple
juice.

35
10
15
25

GREEN BOOST
Bok choy, pineapple, orange & a little
honey

60

Detox Juice
Capsicum, cucumber, orange, tumeric,
green apple & a little honey

60

FRESHLY SQUEEZED JUICES
ORANGE/WATERMELON/PINEAPPLE/MIXED

50

Fresh Coconut

40

MOCKTAILS
Passionfruit FIZZ
freshly MUDDLED LYCHEES, passionfruit,
LIME and soda

60

VIRGIN MOJITO
Smashed mint, lime, soda and lots of ice

60

40

35
35
40
40

45

45

35

30

ALCOHOLIC
BINTANG - small
BINTANG - large
Heineken
Kura Kura Lager

60

15

Tropical berry
Berries / Banana / apple juice /
Honey / pineapple

60

Clean Green
Banana / Bok choy / Cucumber /
pineapple / orange / apple juice

60

40
60
70
70

SPIRITS - LOCAL
GIN | VODKA | RUM | TEQUILA | BRANDY |
WHISKy

60

SPIRITS - IMPORT
Aperol | Campari | Jose Cuervo Tequila|
BOMBAY GIN

90

WHISKY - IMPORT
Jameson / Chivas Regal / Gentleman Jack
/ BLACK BUSH / BLACK LABEL

95

All prices are ,000 and excluding tax and service of 20%

COCKTAILS
Negroni
Campari/gin/vermouth/orange

130

ESPRESSO MARTINI
Vodka/COFFEE LIQUEUR/espresso COFFEE

120

Elderflower & rosemary G&T
120
Gin/Tonic/elderflower/Cucumber/rosemary
cosmopolitan
VODKA/TRIPLE SEC/CRANBERRY/LIME

120

spiced mule
120
spiced light rum/ginger SYRUP/lime/ginger
ginger & basil margarita
TeQUILA/triple Sec/basil/lime/ginger

120

Mojito
Rum/ginger/lime/mint/soda

120

Lychee & lime fizz
vodka/Lychee/lime/honey/mint

120

Aperol Spritz
Aperol/bubbles/soda/orange

130

Pina colada
Rum/coco liqueur/COCO MILK/pineapple

120

FROZeN Daquiri
rum/curacao/ strawberrIES/Lime juice

130

Passionfruit Fizz
gin/Lychee/lime /passionfruit

120

Asri mud slide
whisky/Baileys/coffee liquor/
chocolate/MILK

130

All prices are ,000 and excluding tax and service of 20%

Wine menu
local wines
TWO Islands source grapes from South Australia's most celebrated viticultural regions. the grapes
are then brought to sanur - bali where they are vinified.

two islands - Pinot Grigio - Plump fruit covering the mid-palate and melting onto the
back palate in sweet harmony. The finish is spicy, aromatic, full and complex

100/480

Two islands - Savignon Blanc - Crunchy fruit flavours of kiwi, nectarine and mangosteen. The
acidity is tight, juicy and linear. intense finish which is fresh and dry, with hints of spearmint and
fruit salad.

480

Two islands - Chardonnay - Medium full bodied, Light French oak.Distinctive varietal aromas of fig
& melon, with a subtle hint of oak.

480

two islands - shiraz - rich, ripe dark berries, full and soft tannins, luscious texture.

120/480

two islands - Cab Merlot - full bodied. French Oak maturation ripe plum aromas with a touch of
varietal leafiness

480

Tunjung - sparkling - Lemon zest, Guava, fresh cut Apple, Toast, Pastry, White Blossom. Palate.
a creamy textural palate with a clean crisp citrus finish.

120/480

All prices are ,000 and excluding tax and service of 20%

Wine menu
Imported wines
Let us introduce you to a selection of our favorite handpicked mostly New Zealand wines. These wines
come from distinctive wine-growing regions of the country each having unique soils and climatic
conditions. We have suggested pairing dishes to make the most of your wine experience.

White Monkey - Savignon Blanc - (new zealand) aromas of vibrant grapefruit, kiwi, and pineapple
with a hint of freshly cut grass. This full, easy-drinking wine is fresh, lively, and perfect for
summer. BEST WITH AN aperitif or with white meats, salads, or lighter seafood dishes.

Astrolabe - Chardonnay - (new zealand) a wine of very elegant texture with stone fruit, vanilla
creaminess, toasty oak, pleasing weight and a long, dry and mineral finish. Great with poultry,
pork and light game, creamy seafood, pasta dishes and risotto.

Shearwater - Pinot Gris -(new zealand) aromas of passion fruit & orange blossom. Medium to full
bodied, nectarine, quince and citrus blossom with a clean long finish. Best pairED with fish,
poultry, Asian cuisine and salads.

600

800

600

Two Rivers - Rose - (new zealand) The zesty palate exudes orange peel, white peach, touches of
coconut and red liqorice. This elegant rosé is perfectly poised with a gravelly texture,
delivering a thirst quenching, generous and dry finish. Perfect paired with Sushi, fish, salads,
cheese, and light-cooked white meats.

700

Black Cottage - Pinot Noir - (new zealand) This wine is dark with aromas of forest floor, black
cherry and chocolate coated coffee bean. It has a spicy, peppery note with thyme, violet, and
chai. The palate is juicy and crunchy expressing a grainy texture. The perfect match with seafood
and meat dishes

700

Babich - Cabernet Merlot - (new zealand) Opulent and warm aromas with cassis, black plum and
nutmeg. Plush, dense and concentrated. Ripe black and red fruits - blackberry, plum and a big hit of
cocoa on the finish. Pair with antipasto platter or any meaty casseroles.

800

Louis Perdrier - sparkling - (France) - generously flavoured French sparkler, exquisitely balanced,
layered with crisp orchard fruit flavours, complexed by exquisite lees complexity, lined with a
creamy textural mouthfeel. Perfect to share with your loved one on special occasions.

650

All prices are ,000 and excluding tax and service of 20%

